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Touch preparation of skin biopsy specimen
for rapid diagnosis of cutaneous Nocardia

nova in the immunocompromised host
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INTRODUCTION
Touch preparation is a simple bedside tool for the

rapid diagnosis of cutaneous infections. We report an
immunocompromised patient with disseminated
nocardiosis and skin lesions diagnosed in less than
an hour as Nocardia nova using touch preparation.
Touch preparation can expedite diagnosis and
treatment and may be especially useful for diagnosis
of cutaneous infections in immunocompromised
transplant patients.

CASE REPORT
A 60-year-old man with a history of myelodys-

plastic syndrome 15 months after undergoing a bone
marrow transplant complicated by graft versus host
disease that was treated with high-dose prednisone
presented with acute onset left visual loss. The
patient was also taking atovaquone, posaconazole,
and valganciclovir for prophylaxis. An ophthalmic
examination revealed vitritis, but anterior chamber
paracentesis cultures and viral studies were negative.
He was discharged on treatment-dose ganciclovir for
presumed cytomegalovirus infection.

One month later the patient was readmitted with
progressive symptoms and physical examination
findings that were suggestive of endophthalmitis.
Vitreous fluid cultures were performed. Magnetic
resonance imaging of the brain and orbits revealed
multiple supratentorial ring-enhancing lesions and
enhancement of the left globus. He was treated with
empiric intravenous linezolid, meropenem, vorico-
nazole, and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole and
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intravitreal vancomycin, ceftazidime, and amphoter-
icin. A computed tomography scan of the chest
revealed left lung opacities. Bronchoscopy was per-
formed. A transbronchial lung biopsy specimen was
obtained, but staining with Gomori methenamine
silver (GMS) stain or acid-fast bacilli (AFB) stain did
not reveal any organisms. Nucleic acid amplification
of a bronchiolar lavage sample identified N nova and
Klebsiella, which was confirmed on standard culture.

On hospital day 6, dermatology was consulted for
a skin lesion of 2 days’ duration (Fig 1). An isolated
2-cm group of 3 red-brown papulonodules were
present on the anterior surface of the right lower leg.
Two 3-mm punch biopsy specimens were obtained,
each in the center of a papulonodule. A touch
preparation was performed at bedside by gently
smearing the bottom of the biopsy specimen on a
glass slide. The slide was dried and then stained with
a modified acid-fast stain, which was decolorized
with 1% sulfuric acid instead of acid alcohol (Fig 2).
Microscopic examination of the touch preparation
revealed abundant acid-fast branching filaments in a
background of neutrophils, consistent with dissem-
ination of Nocardia to the skin.

Histologic examination of the skin biopsy section
stainedwithhematoxylineeosin revealedsuppurative
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Fig 1. Red-brown papulonodules were present on the
anterior surface of the right lower leg of a transplant
patient for 2 days and diagnosed as cutaneous Nocardia
nova. Inset, Wider view of the same leg.

Fig 2. Touch preparation of a punch biopsy specimen of
right lower leg papulonodules, prepared with modified
acid-fast stain, revealed abundant acid-fast branching
filaments in a background of neutrophils consistent with
Nocardia. (Original magnification: 340.)

Fig 3. Gomori methenamine silver staining of a biopsy
specimen obtained from right lower leg nodules revealed
branching filamentous organisms consistent with Nocar-
dia. (Original magnification: 3100.)

Fig 4. Fungal culture of the skin biopsy specimen
revealed white cotton ballelike colonies on chocolate
agar after 2 weeks of incubation, identified as Nocardia
nova.
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inflammation consistentwith anabscess (Fig 3).Gram,
modified acid-fast, AFB, and periodic acideSchiff
stains were negative for organisms. GMS stain of the
biopsy revealed branching filamentous organisms
throughout the reticular dermis and subcutis, consis-
tent with Nocardia (Fig 3). Two weeks after initial
dermatologic consultation, skin and vitreous fluid
cultures all grew N nova (Fig 4).

Further questioning was conducted to determine
possible exposures to Nocardia. The patient resided
in suburban New Jersey and spent most of his time
indoors. One month before symptom onset he had
been outdoors while a tree on his property was
trimmed and pulverized by a wood chipper. In
addition, 4 months before admission, he had exco-
riated his hand while gardening.
DISCUSSION
Nocardia are ubiquitous saprophytic Gram-

positive branching filamentous bacteria of the
aerobic actinomyces family and are found in dirt,
dust, organic matter, and sand. Most cases are
acquired from the environment by inhalation or
skin trauma from contaminated plants or tools;
transmission from infected humans or other animals
is rare. Cutaneous nocardiosis takes 4 forms: super-
ficial skin infection, lymphocutaneous infection,
mycetoma, or disseminated infection with skin
involvement.1-3 Cutaneous N nova has been
described in all 4 forms. Immunocompromised
transplant patients are at increased risk for pulmo-
nary and disseminated nocardiosis.4 N nova is the
most frequently identified species in patients with
bone marrow5 and solid organ6 transplants with
nocardiosis.

The classification of Nocardia species has been
recently refined and expanded using genetic identi-
fication with[50 recognized species, at least 33 of
which cause disease in humans. N nova is a member
of the Nocardia asteroides complex. Speciation,
historically performed with biochemical analysis
and antibiotic susceptibility profiling, is now per-
formed primarily with genetic tests.7 Amplification
and sequencing of the hsp65 and 16S rRNA genes
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can rapidly identify the specific species and provides
expected antibiotic susceptibility while awaiting
cultures, which grow in 2 to 14 days.

Nocardia can be detected by microscopy, culture,
and molecular tests. Microscopic examination of
tissue and smears demonstrate fine, beaded, branch-
ing organisms on Gram and modified acid-fast
stains.7 Gram staining is the most reliable because
some organisms are not acid-fast, even within the
same sample. In this case report, Gram, AFB, and
modified acid-fast stains of the tissue were negative,
but GMS stain was positive. This suggests that GMS
should be performed in parallel with Gram and
modified acid-fast stains if there is a suspicion of
Nocardia.

Touch preparation has been described exten-
sively in the oncologic literature as a diagnostic
tool for solid and hematologic malignancies, but it
can also be used to rapidly diagnose invasive
cutaneous infections. The utility of touch prepara-
tions for rapid diagnosis of cutaneous infections has
been reported in only 7 reports of 10 cases of 5 fungal
infections8 and 2 parasite infections.9,10 The majority
of these cases involved patients who were immuno-
compromised. It is possible that touch preparation is
more successful in immunocompromised patients
because larger numbers of organismsmay proliferate
in the skin and be more easily visualized.

Touch preparation can preliminary diagnose
many cutaneous infections and guide life-saving
treatment. Bacterial infections especially may require
further genetic, biochemical, and antibiotic sensi-
tivity testing to confirm the diagnosis. In the case of
Nocardia, a touch preparation of acid-fast branching
filaments is relatively specific and can direct the
laboratory toward more specific tests.

We described a case of disseminated N nova
infection caused by nocardial pneumonia that was
likely acquired by inhalation of aerosolized plant
material, which spread to involve the eye, brain, and
skin. Cutaneous nocardiosis was diagnosed within
1 hour of examination of the patient by using the
simple touch preparation technique that revealed
characteristic acid-fast, branching filaments. The
diagnosis was confirmed by skin biopsy histology
and culture. N nova may be a more aggressive
species of Nocardia with extensive dissemination in
the immunocompromised host.
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